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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Ser i a 1 Number 75-76--20 
' ·~ .... , ... ,..,.., 
' l-......., ~ , • .,.. 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
The attached BILL, titled --~T~h~e~O~n~e_uH~u~n~d~r~e~d~a~n~d~T~e~n~t~h_uR~e~p~o~r~t~o~f~t~h~e~--------
Curricular Affairs Committee: University Year for Action 
i s forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on January 29, 1976 
(date) 
Af ter considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval o r 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bi 11 will become effective on February 19. 1976 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Boa rd . 
¥~A-id~~;~ January 30, 1976 
(date) W. Donald Rankin 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FEB 2 5 1976 
FROM: President of the University 
1 . Returned. 
2. Approved ____ ~ __ · __ __ Disapproved ________ __ 
ll! .VERSifY (Jf RHOIJ£ iSLAND 
· FACULTY SENATE 
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not 
necessary. 
J4. -z.- --f !<? t~ 
(date)' President 
(OVER) 
Form revised 6/74 
ALTERNATE ENDORS EMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Regents 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
(date) President 
. . . 
-----P~~-~-- ~ ~---~- ~+ ~-~--~---~ ~-~-~--~--~ ~~-------------------------------------
ENDORSEMENT 2. ' ':; ,_ ' I ' :._ · ' ) \ ! '- Jj i 1 ., . ( -o • • ' ) l , r , 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President. 
1. Forwarded. 
(date) 
(Office) 
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
\ 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
(datE!}. . \ (, Pres i dEmt 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
r 
• .! 
UN IVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Is land 
December , 1975 
Faculty Senate Curricula r Affa i ;-s Committee One Hundn'ild and Tenth Report 
At its meeting of December 15, 1975, the Facu'ity Sena te Curricul ar Affa!rs Committee 
considered the fol1 owi ng curricular rnatters now submitted to the Faculty Senate. 
S E C T I 0 N * 
Curricular Matters Submitted to the Faculty Sena te for Confi rmatron: 
The Curr icular Affa irs Committee recommends a pproval of the foliol<'!ing: 
a. Tha t the Facul ty Senate and the Pres ident jointly create a Committee on UYA 
Exper i ential Lea r ning for the Spring and Fall semesters of 1976. 
b. Tha t the Commit tee on UYA Experient i al Lea rning be empowered t o author ize 
desi gnated faculty i nst r uctors to assign grades f or the work con tracted for 
under UYA 201X or 302X. 
c. That the Fa cu l ty Senate request that the President appoint the members of the 
Commi t t ee on UYA Experiential Learning upon recommendation of the Curricular 
Affai rs Committee. The Committee on UYA Experienti al Lea rni ng shall include 
at least three f ull time facu1 ty members, s elected for thei ~~ expertise i.n 
experi entia 1 _education . 
d. - That t he Committee on UYA Experiential Learning report to the Cu rricul ar Affa i rs 
Committee at the Curricular Affairs Committee 1 s second meeting of the Fall semester, 
1976 on its experience. The report will inc lude re commendations as to whether 
UYA 201X, 302X and the Committee on UYA Experiential Learning shall be made 
permanent, modified or terminated. The Committee will provide doc umenta t ion to 
support its recommendati ons. 
Rationale: 
1) AUthority to grant credit for ACTION Courses in the College of Arts 
and Sciences has elapsed (the College of Home Economics has one addi-
tional -semester). 
- 2) Supervision by an authorized corrmittee allows for greater faculty control 
and more appropriate assignment of academic credit. 
3) Only temporary approval is recommended to enable the course to operate on 
an experimental basis while providing an opportunity for its effective-
ness and place in the University•s curriculum to be evaluated. 
*As amended by the Faculty Senate on January 8, 1976 and January 29, 1976. 
SECTiON !['i': 
UYA 2 0lX, 302X Un iversity Yea r foe !on Field Exporience 
1 f l " 3-15 each --"---·•·····-~--- ---· -----Learning experience gai ned durl ng p::n-·tt<::Trat1 on < n the. 
University Year for !~cti-on p,~o9ram. is (:/'l.peric,ncf.':' ;4tP 
be def ined b y a contrac t between the student and th<~ i nr 
st r uctor, t'1hich will be reviev11ed by and rnu~;t gain ti lt'. 
a pp rova l of t he Committee on UYA Experienti al Learning 
(P ra ct icum 6-30). Pre : Perm i s s ion of the Com-ntttee on 
UYA Experi ential Learning and the student 1 s dcad~m ic ad -
viser . UYA Fi e ld Experi ence may bereoeated once for a. 
max imum of thirty cred its. The Committee on UYA Exe_e.ri-
e ntial Learnin g '<'-'ill determine ·the number and 1 eve 1 of 
cred its appropri.ate for each studen t. Staff 
SECT-:· IO .N t!l 
Background information on the Ur\fve.rsi ty Year for Action Pro.gram ~ 
The Curricul ar Affairs Committee makes the above recommendation s to 
facilitate the operation of the University Year for ACTION (UYA) progr-am 
at U.R.I. during the spring and fall semesters ofl976. Since the Faculty 
Senate has not been i_nfo rmed previousl y about the UYA prograrn; t he follow-
i n-~-~~P~.C~ is offered to prov_!_ de ba s ic info rmation about the program. 
ACT I ON and UYA 
ACTION is an irioependent federal agency wh ich wa s established in July 
1971 to coordinate federal volunteer programs such as the Peace Corps, 
VISTA, SCORE, RSVP, and Foster Grandparents . The first new program es-
tablished by ACTION was the University Year for ACTION (UYA). 
UYA is an anti-poverty program which enables unde r graduate students to earn 
a full year•s academic credit while serving in a volunteer program of commu-
nity service to poverty communities . Throught its UYA program, ACTION offers 
three-year grants to colleges and universit-ies--- such as U.R.I. ---to sub• 
sidize the development of programs of experiential .learning at the participating 
institutions. The experiential learning programs allow students to receive 
academic credit wh il e serving as full-time volunteers in anti-poverty agencies. 
The goals of UYA are summarized in the UYA Operations Handbook as being to: 
a. provide effective manpower to work on poverty problems; 
b. combine community service and service learning in an integrated · 
one-year project; 
c. encourage university ~ nvolvement in local poverty communities; 
d. administer volunteer projects at the local level using universi.ties; 
and 
e. institutionalize the above goals of UYA at partici~ating schools. 
*As ~mended by the Faculty Senate on January 29, 1976. 
' ,. 
~. A.C. Report # 110--75-12- 22 
(S ection l I I - cont inued) 
UYA Grarit t o UR! 
U.R.L become involved in ii':'!\ p rog ram at the i nitiative of Rev. 1\r thw-
Hardgc and l"lr. Leo Di:·laiu_. ~-,r l.l o are 0."dm lni strato cs _ of . the University's Spec1a1·•//.~ 
Pn:Y~Jl--.::m for 'faient Development ($PTD). vJith the appl-oval of the University 
• • • • • • · , ' • ·, • · · • '• .-! ' · . ~ • • I aC!m!n ! s"Lratlon, R<:w. liardge end hr-. Dll'!o <O nppucu t:o ACdOf4 H1 October !97'1...- . 
for a planning gran t. They received a planning grant of $2.954 from Ac-~·/ 
t o support the preparation a. j:;:omp n':hensive g rant proposa L Some r the 
planning g rant funds •,,·ere used to hire Hs. Nore 2n Coachman, a gr:,;~<+"! :.. te of 
U.R.J., to help in the prep<'lration of the final g rant propos::i. The planning 
grant period vias from December 2, 1974 to January 21, 1975. The final grant 
proposal was submitted with the approv2d of th e Uni versity administration. 
I n respons e t o the SPTD grant proposa l . /\C)'iON agreed to subsidize a UYA 
p rogram at URI for three year's - - from February 15, 1975 to Februar·y fl+, 
1978. 1ne pr·ogram l s to involve an average of thirty students durin g each 
~ea r. ACTION agreed to support the program with·$90,000 dur i ng the ~irs t 
year, $85, 000 during the secon d year , and $80 1 000 during the third year. 
The Unive rsity committed itself to s uppl y $10,000 (in cash or kind) · durfn g 
t he first year, $1$,000 (at least $5,000 in cash) dur ing the second year, and 
$20 ,000 (at least ~10,000 in cash) during the thi rd year . Pa r icipation by 
U .. R. I , for the full three years is neither mandat ory nor gua ran teed; each 
yea r the two part ies (U. R.I . and ACTION) must ag ree to renew thelr coopera t ion. 
The Uni ve rsity's commitment duri ng the flrst year ha s been met entirel y by i n-
kind contributions , such as office space, supp lies , ut ilities , and the part-
time help of the SPTD s t a f f. The ACTION grant provi ded stipends of $21 65 per 
year for UYA volunteers ($64,950 total), paid the sal aries and fringe benefit s 
of the t wo full-time UYA staff members (director and administrative assi stant; 
$21,884tota-l), a nd supported other activ ities of UYA staff and volunteers. 
A''cademic Credit for UYA ~t URI i n 1975 
The University could not have accepted the ACTION grant, unless it vv.ere willing 
to grant students thirty academic credits for their year in UYA. Before the 
grant was accepted finally by the University (February 14, 1975), four depart-
ments in the College of Arts and Sciences (Economi cs, Education, Psychology, 
and Sociology), the Curriculum Corrrnittee of the College of Arts and Sciences, 
and the Dean of Arts and Sciences approved two new experimental courses which 
enabled students to receive fifteen credits for each semester 1 s work in the 
UYA program. It was important that special courses be created for UYA students, 
for the UYA Operations Handbook states that '' In order to assure full-time volun-
teer service, ... volunteers shall not attend formal, traditional campus-based 
classes." The special courses were a three-credit colloquium "EDC 398X- Uni-
versity Year for Action Colloquium" and a six-credit practicum course cross listed 
as ECN 399X, EDC 399X, PSY 399X, and SOC 399X. Students were expected to earn 
six additional credits in existing ''Directed Study" or "Special Problems" or 
similar courses each semester in order to earn a total of fifteen credits each 
semester. Twenty-seven students participated in the UYA program during the 
Spring 1975 semester. 
D 
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C.A.C.' Repor t #ll0--75-12-22 
(Section I I ! - cont inued) 
1,, .. __ 
Dur i n g th e Fa ll s emes t...:;' : <;75 t h ir ty-t h ree s tudent s ha ve pa rtfc lpa ted fr. th e 
IJYA progt~am . Two o f t he s tude~;t :• ~ave be en e n ro l l ed i n specla! :1X" c o un;es 
a pproved. by th e depart ments o f Ciii io ;~- .;·-- - : '::1;->rnent anrl Fami i y t;_,'::-~::~t'ons , ;--cod a nd 
Nutri -t i·onal S-c i.e·nc e , Ho.me EcorHJ:n1ics Educ.:at i-t..:n ;) 4,.'-: -~e ~:J ;;:r n..ag ernent , (:Jnd ·rc~x.t. ·€ -les , 
C1c::th !'ng and .r•"e J, a ted. l\ r"t , c.1nd by the Dc.FHl fYf~Hc:me [~·~~.'""~ l ~c :: :~.-.~ ·1 .., The,~e c-ou r·S.es 
are a six~"'cred i.'t HSpe c. ;;-;. 1 Pr-ohlf~rns fo r 'Jrd ty Yea 'r ·f'o r- Ac::~OiiP (c ros.s· -
· . ~ted as ~DF 397X, FNS 397X . HED ~~?~ . H~G 397X. 2nd TXC 397X) and a th ree-
to""::.. ; ·~ credit 11 Prac t i- curn ExpeH en ce ll c n)s s - ·li :, ~ ,: .: h e n ve depa rtme n ts as 
.399X. 
Eac.h o f the s tuden t s ~.wo l ved in t he UY!>. progr a m ~vorks 1 n an agency \•/h i ch 
se rves a l ow-i ncome popu la tion g roup . Studen t s re c e i ve p rof e s si o na l s upe r -
visi on a t th e a ge nc y a nd are v is ited a t the i r pl ace of vw rk by the UYA D trecto!~ 
a nd by their f aculty a dvisor . S tuden t s a l so spend one t o six hou r s each wee k 
d i s c us sing academ fc subj e c t s r e la t ed t o , thet r v-;ork e xpe.r i e nce v-Ji th t heir- fa cu l t y 
advisor. Among t h e a ge nci e s wh ich have engaged URI vo l un t eers are the Oppo rt un J~ 
t ies ln dus t ria1 Ce nt er, the Rhode I s l a nd Pub li c Defende r's Off i ce~ C. ,Li.. N. E., 
t he Gove r nor ' s Of f ice on Volun tee ri sm, Sympat i co. the W~shington County He a l t h 
Center , Speakeasy, a nd the Town of Ea s t Gree nwich ,_ Fa cu l ty advis-ors (alf of 
v-.;hom have been vo l unte ers ) i ncl ude Pr ofesso r s An tho ny f.d l e n (CDC) . ,j ud i th An de rson 
(SP E) • Ha rol d Ba rne tt ( ECN) , Michael Ba ss-i s ( SOCL walt f·- r· Beaup r e (SP EL Stard e y 
Be rge r ( PSYL Hen r y B i H er (PSY), Ma r gue ri t e Bumpus (EDC), W i H lam Ha ller ( ECN ), 
S y l v i ~ lapin ( CDF), Ar th ur Stein (PSC), John Steveri~on ( PSY) .Ala n Wil l o ughby (PS Y), 
and Clifford \vir t h (PSC). The UYA prog ram has bee n a dmin i ste re d a t U.R . ! . by 
Ms : No re e n Coa chman ( Di. r ec t o r) and Ms . Al exa Gra n t (Adm ini s t rati ve Assi s t an t ) . 
Pr oposed t>'10difications for URI-UYA f or I976 
~ Th e UYA p rogram has opera ted at U. R. I. f or two s emesters as a n expe r i ment i n 
experi ential learni~g. The Curricular Affairs Committee re commends tha t the 
experimen t be continued for t vJo more s emeste.r s with some mod i f i ca t io ns .. The 
modifications proposed by the Curricular Affa i rs Committee are based on recommen -
dat ions made to it by th e UR !- UYA Adv iso ry Committee. The Ad v is o ry Commit t ee 
includes UYA s f udents, the UYA staff, URI faculty members, URI a dm in i stra tors, 
a nd rep r esen t a t ives of agencies where UR 1- UYA s tude n t s ha ve been 1-'iork i ng . 
The Curricular Affairs Committee hopes that the proposed changes wi ll i mprove 
the academic quality of the UYA program. The most important part of this pro-
posal is that the Unive rsity e s tabl i sh a Commit t ee on Ex periential Lea r ning as 
a two-semester experiment. 
The membership of this committee has not yet been decided. It will, 
however, be broadly representative of the entire University. Since 
this is to be a ''~"orking corm1ittee,'' membership will not exceed seven 
or eight. Most of the members of the comm i ttee will be full-time con-
tinuing URI faculty members. 
The Committee on Experiential Learning will authorize faculty members to 
award academic credit for field experience (FLD 201X, 302X) to their UYA 
student advisees. UYA s tudents will be encouraged to register in appropriate 
Directed Study, Special Problems, and Field Experience courses offered by 
academic departments (with depa rtmenta 1 app rova 1). The new, temporary, non-
disciplinary field experience courses (FLO 201X, 302X) will replace the 'six-
credit practicum cours es (399X c ross-listed in nine departm~nts) and the three-
credit UVA Colloquium (EDC 398X) in the academic programs of UYA students. 
- 17-
C.A,C. Report #110-75-12-22 
(Section ll I -continued) 
ts \4ho wish to receive academic credit for f LD 20lX~ or 302X ltJ!11 subrn l t 
a progr.::1m plan r learning co.rrt ract to the itt~::.: a on iential Learn fnsf ~-
11 prepare the1r learnt contract with assistance o 
supervisor. learning contract 
sttident viill . do; t~rha t education exp--erience \\?i"li 
! n tht~ lticrk e>tper i e. nee":; e;nd t s l··JG ri( t,ii 11 C\fa ~~ ua 
le-a r-rt i ng con t individual course 
be r nvo l \[Z:~d 
Th<.:'!: 
i~ntia1 Learning wi! be able 
t o es tab 1 ish U'lP,_, p 
or issue affecting the UYP'\ prog r arn has be ress:; lve_d -: 
fo r facul advisors~ The UYl\ .~;;dvisory Comrnfttee 
eight faculty advisors be re leased from ird of the i r 
semestm-. Replacements would be hired as necessary. Each 
advisors J""Jould s fse ns rnan y as six UYl\ students each seiTtester-., Since su:pei,_ ___ 
visl-on involves rneetins v-Jith each student .f or one to si x hou rs .each t"Jeek to 
di-scus s the studentls V'!o r· k expe r i_enc e and r·elated academic \<VO adv iso~-s 
in t he UYl\ program \!ifould deserve the released tlme as p For the nex·t 
two semeste rs , however. the UYA /\dvisory Committee ha s r educed its request for 
fac u1 relea sed time. For the Sp ri ng semes t e r 1976, released time a nd replace-
ments have been requested for two f aculty members; f o r Fall 1976 released time and 
r-epl acements a re bei ng r eques ted for tvvo to fo ur faculty members . 
l'·iH/SSG: L Tt{ 
• 
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